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Abstract To provide basic information on the End-Permian Extinction of tabulate corals, we exam-
ined their taxonomic characters and stratigraphic distributions using the material from the Permian-Tri-
assic boundary section at Kuh-e-Ali Bashi of the Julfa area, Northwest Iran. The results are as follows: 
pyrgiid auloporid Cladochonus sp. indet. from the Roadian? to Wordian (lower middle? to middle mid-
dle Permian) Gnishik and the Capitanian (upper middle Permian) Khachik formations; favositid Suther-
landia khachikensis sp. nov. and micheliniid Protomichelinia favositoides from the Khachik Formation; 
micheliniid Julfamichelinia allata from the Wuchiapingian (lower upper Permian) Julfa Formation; and 
micheliniid “Michelinia” vesiculosa from the Changhsingian (upper upper Permian) Ali Bashi Forma-
tion. Julfamichelinia is a new genus proposed herein. In this stratigraphic section, auloporid and 
favositid corals disappeared near the Capitanian/Wuchiapingian transition. The latest appearance of the 
only surviving micheliniid is approximately 4 m below the Permian-Triassic boundary.
Key words: End-Permian Extinction, Julfamichelinia n. gen., Kuh-e-Ali Bashi, Iran, Tabulata

Introduction

Since trailblazing works by Abich (1878), Frech 
and Arthaber (1900), and Stoyanow (1910), paleon-
tological investigations in Transcaucasia (Armenia, 
Azerbaijan) and Northwest Iran on both banks of 
the Araxes River have been providing crucial 
knowledges about the End-Permian Extinction. This 
study focused on tabulate coral fossils in the Julfa 
area, Northwest Iran, and described their strati-
graphic distributions with detailed taxonomic con-
siderations. Its purpose is to provide the basic infor-
mation for future discussions concerning the 
extinction process of the Tabulata.

Repositories: Except for a specimen (NMNS 
PA20010; Julfamichelinia allata), that is housed in 
the National Museum of Nature and Science, 
Tokyo, all examined specimens are housed in the 
paleontological collections at Ferdowsi University 
of Mashhad, Mashhad, Iran.

Geologic setting and material

Geology of the Julfa area was revealed by Stepa-

nov et al. (1969) and Teichert et al. (1973). Accord-
ing to their results, the Permian-Triassic strata in the 
area consist of the Gnishik Formation (bedded lime-
stone), the Khachik Formation (bedded limestone 
with abundant occurrence of chart nodules), the 
Julfa Formation (limestone and shale), the Ali Bashi 
Formation (shale with thin intercalations of lime-
stone and Paratirolites limestone in its uppermost 
part), and the Elikah Formation (limestone, shale, 
and massive to thick bedded dolostone in its upper-
most part) in ascending order. Considering previous 
age determinations based on ammonoids (Stepanov 
et al., 1969; Teichert et al., 1973; Ghaderi, et al., 
2014b; Korn et al., 2015), bivalves (Stepanov et al., 
1969), brachiopods (Stepanov et al., 1969; Ghaderi, 
et al., 2014a), conodonts (Sweet and Mei, 1999; 
Partoazar, 2002; Kozur, 2004, 2005, 2007; Hender-
son et al., 2008; Shen and Mei, 2010; Ghaderi, et 
al., 2014b), foraminifers (Stepanov et al., 1969; 
Altiner et al., 1980; Ghaderi, et al., 2014a), nauti-
loids (Teichert and Kummel, 1973) and rugose cor-
als (Iljina, 1965; Flügel, 1971; Ezaki, 1991), the 
most probable ages for each formation are as fol-
lows: Gnishik＝Roadian? to Wordian (lower middle? 
to middle middle Permian); Khachik＝Capitanian 
(upper middle Permian); Julfa＝Wuchiapingian © 2021 National Museum of Nature and Science
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(lower upper Permian); Ali Bashi＝Changhsingian 
(upper upper Permian); Elikah＝Induan (lower Lower 
Triassic). Paleogeographically, the Julfa area was situ-
ated in a low latitude area during the middle Permian 
to Early Triassic time (e.g., Muttoni et al., 2009).

The material described herein was obtained from 
the Khachik and Julfa formations at an outcrop 
(38.9°N, 45.5°E) along a tributary of the main valley 
of Kuh-e-Ali Bashi (the Ali Bashi Mountains; Fig. 1), 
in which Teichert et al. (1973) examined four parallel 
stratigraphic sections. There are many previous 
records of fossil corals from the area; however, most 
of them are not described and/or illustrated. Only Tei-
chert et al. (1973), Ezaki (1991) and Ghaderi, et al. 
(2019) make reference to morphological information 
concerning tabulate corals (see below). In addition to 
the actual specimens, the authors considered these 
reliable records with taxonomic reexaminations.

Systematic Paleontology

Subclass Tabulata Milne-Edwards and Haime, 1850 
Order Favositida Wedekind, 1937 

Suborder Favositina Wedekind, 1937 
Superfamily Favositoidea Dana, 1846 

Family Favositidae Dana, 1846 
Subfamily Emmonsiinae Lecompte, 1952 

Genus Sutherlandia Cocke and Bowsher, 1968

Type species: Sutherlandia irregularis Cocke and 
Bowsher, 1968.

Sutherlandia khachikensis sp. nov.
(Figs. 2-A–F)

Material examined: Holotype, J168, from which 
two thin sections were prepared.

Occurrence and age: The holotype was collected 
from the Capitanian (upper middle Permian) Kha-
chik Formation.

Diagnosis: Small species of Sutherlandia with 
subspherical corallum, having maximum diameter 
of 11 mm; distal corallites subcylindrical, approxi-
mately 1.2 mm in diameter; intercorallite walls com-
monly thickened, attaining 0.35 mm; mural pores 
(tunnels) well-developed; squamulae 0.2–0.3 mm in 
length; tabulae common, but restrict in proximal 
corallites.

Description: A single small corallum is available 
for study; it is cerioid, encircling crinoid stem to 
form subspherical growth shape; maximum diameter 
of corallum is 11 mm. Except for the most proximal 
corallites that adhere to crinoid stem and have semi-
circular transverse sections, usual corallites are radi-
ally arranged and prismatic to rounded subprismatic; 
transverse sections of prismatic portions have 3–6 
sides; corallite diameters ranges from 0.3 mm to 

Fig. 1. Index map showing fossil locality (asterisk) in the Julfa area, Northwest Iran.
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Fig. 2. Sutherlandia khachikensis sp. nov., holotype, J168, thin sections. A, longitudinal section of corallum. B, partial 
enlargement to show intercorallite wall structure, transverse section. C, partial enlargement to show intercorallite 
wall structure and details of squamula, longitudinal section. D, transverse to oblique sections of corallites. E, longi-
tudinal sections of corallites, arrow indicates complete tabula. F, longitudinal sections of corallites. Scale bar: 
A＝7 mm; B, C＝0.7 mm; D–F＝2.5 mm.
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1.4 mm with approximately 1.2 mm mean (n＝15) in 
distal subcylindrical portion; lumina (tabularia) 
rounded polygonal to circular in transverse section; 
calices perpendicularly oriented to corallum surface 
and very deep; increase of new corallite frequently 
with intermural (?) type. Intercorallite walls variable 
in thinness; thickened walls attaining 0.35 mm are 
most common, but thin walled portions with 
0.10 mm in thickness are partly recognized; wall 
structure consists of median dark line and stereo-
plasm; microstructure of stereoplasm is rect-radiate 
fibers; mural pores (to mural tunnels in portion of 
thickened walls) well-developed on corallite faces as 
mid-wall pores forming a single row and corallite 
angles as angle pores in rare cases; profiles of pores 
(tunnels) are roughly circular with diameters of 
0.08–0.13 mm; squamulae sporadic, 0.2–0.3 mm in 
length; approximate ratios of squamula length per 
lumen diameter are up to 0.4; no distinct septal spine 
observable; tabulae complete, common in proximal 
portion of corallites and absent in distal one; profiles 
of tabulae are weakly up arched.

Etymology: The specific name derbies from the 
type stratum, named the Khachik Formation.

Discussion: Corallum morphology of this speci-
men is also suggestive of Pseudofavosites Gerth 
(1921; type species, P. stylifer Gerth, 1921) in the 
generic placement, but its possession of complete 
tabulae clearly corresponds to that of Sutherlandia.

Among the known five Permian species of the 
genus, Sutherlandia khachikensis sp. nov. is most 
similar to S. jilinensis (Tchi, 1980, p. 160, 161, pl. 
86, figs. 5a, b) from the lower Permian in North 
China. However, the Chinese species has thinner 
intercorallite walls (up to 0.20 mm) and fewer tabu-
lae than those of the new species. Sutherlandia 
jamalensis Niko, Badpa, Ghaderi and Ataei (2018, 
p. 21–23, figs. 3-1–8), that was the only known spe-
cies of Sutherlandia in Iran, is clearly distinguish-
able from S. khachikensis by the presence of well-
developed septal spines in its distal corallites.

Family Micheliniidae Waagen and Wentzel, 1886 
Subfamily Micheliniinae Waagen and Wentzel, 1886 

Genus Julfamichelinia gen. nov.
Type species: Michelinopora allata Tchudinova 

in Ruzhentsev and Sarycheva, 1965.

Diagnosis: Genus of Micheliniinae characterized 
by small cerioidal coralla with strong holotheca and 
fibrous intercorallite wall structure; both mid-wall 
and angle pores developed; septal spine probably 
absent; incomplete tabulae most common.

Discussion: Although the type species of Julfami-
chelinia gen. nov. was assigned previously to 
Michelinopora Yabe and Hayasaka (1915; type spe-
cies, Michelinia (Michelinopora) multitabulata 
Yabe and Hayasaka, 1915) by Tchudinova (in 
Ruzhentsev and Sarycheva, 1965) or Protomi-
chelinia Yabe and Hayasaka (1915; type species, 
Michelinia (Protomichelinia) microstoma Yabe and 
Hayasaka, 1915) by Ezaki (1991), it lacks synapo-
morphies found with Michelinopora including very 
large coralla, more than 1 m in diameter and closely 
spaced complete tabulae, and lacks numerous septal 
spines, that are the most distinct generic diagnosis 
of Protomichelinia. In addition, there are no reports 
of presence of holotheca from Michelinopora and 
Protomichelinia.

Its possession of holotheca and dominance of 
incomplete tabulae make Julfamichelinia superfi-
cially resemble Michelinia Koninck (1841; type 
species, Calamopora tenuiseptata Phillips, 1836), 
but their structure of intercorallite walls shows great 
differences. Julfamichelinia has fibrous wall struc-
ture, whereas lamellar structure of Michelinia can 
be observed in thin sections of the lectotype of M. 
tenuiseptata figured by Hill (1981).

Lafuste and Plusquellec (1985) described a 
michelinid having angle pores and fibrous wall 
structure based on a fragmentary specimen from the 
upper Permian of East Afghanistan and suggested it 
represents a new genus. This specimen may belong 
Julfamichelinia.

Julfamichelinia allata  
(Tchudinova in Ruzhentsev and Sarycheva, 1965)

(Figs. 3-A–H)

Michelinopora allata Tchudinova in Ruzhentsev and Sary-
cheva, 1965, p. 154, pl. 10, figs. 2a, b.

Michelinia sp., Flügel, 1968, p. 300, pl. 25, figs. 1, 2.
Protomichelinia allata (Tchudinova); Ezaki, 1991, p. 128, 

130, pl. 26, figs. 2a, b, 3, 4a, b; Ghaderi et al., 2019, pl. 3, 
figs. 3a–c [4?].

Material examined: G36, G83, G86, G142, G145, 
G171a, G171b, G189, G300–302, NMNS PA20010.
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Fig. 3. Julfamichelinia allata (Tchudinova in Ruzhentsev and Sarycheva, 1965). A–D, G, H, NMNS PA20010. A, side 
view of corallum. B, partial enlargement to show details of mid-wall pore, transverse thin section. C, partial enlarge-
ment to show intercorallite wall structure, longitudinal thin section. D, transverse thin section of corallum. G, longi-
tudinal thin section of corallum. H, partial enlargement to show intercorallite wall structure, transverse thin section. 
E, F, G86, thin section. E, partial enlargement to show details of angle pore (arrow), transverse section. F, trans-
verse section of corallum. Scale bar: A＝24 mm; B, E＝4 mm; C, H＝0.7 mm; D, F, G＝12 mm.
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Occurrence and age: All specimens examined 
herein were collected from the Wuchiapingian 
(lower upper Permian) Julfa Formation.

Description: Coralla cerioid, variable in growth 
shape, exhibiting subcylindrical, bulbous, to fan-
shaped, small for the subfamily and surrounded by 
strong holotheca; the largest coralla (NMNS 
PA20010) has 49 mm in maximum diameter and 
41 mm in maximum height; growth ridges devel-
oped on holotheca. Corallites prismatic to subpris-
matic; except for peripheral corallites that indicate 
fan-shaped, subtrapezoidal to sub-polygonal trans-
verse sections; most corallites have polygonal sec-
tions with 3–9 sides; diameters of corallites are 1.9–
7.6 mm. Intercorallite walls thin to moderate, 
0.08–0.23 mm, indicate sinuations in longitudinal 
section, and differentiated into median dark line and 
stereoplasm; microstructure of stereoplasm is rect-
radiate fibers; mural pores relatively rare, occur on 
corallite faces as mid-wall pores and at corners as 
angle pores; diameters of mural pores are relatively 
large, 0.3–0.4 mm; no distinct septal spine observ-
able; tabulae well-developed; incomplete tabulae 
with dissepimental and uparched profiles are most 
common, but complete ones not rare; there are 3–10 
tabulae in corallite length 5 mm; some tabulae thick-
ened, attaining 0.5 mm.

Discussion: The syntypes of this species ware 
collected from the Wuchiapingian Dzhulfa Forma-
tion of Dorasham, Azerbaijan and Ogbin, Armenia 
(Tchudinova in Ruzhentsev and Sarycheva, 1965). 
Its occurrences from the Julfa Formation are previ-
ously recorded by Ezaki (1991) and Ghaderi et al. 
(2019).

Michelinia sp. from the Wuchiapingian Nesen 
Formation in the Alborz Mountains, North Iran 
(Flügel, 1968), closely resembles Julfamichelinia 
allata in its external morphologies and corallite 
diameters. There is a high possibility that they are 
conspecific.

Teichert et al. (1973, p. 393, 394, pl. 1, figs. 
8–10) discovered a single micheliniid corallum 
from the Ali Bashi Formation of the Julfa area and 
assigned it to Michelinia vesiculosa Tchudinova (in 
Ruzhentsev and Sarycheva, 1965, p. 152, pl. 8, figs, 
2a, b), whose type locality is the Gnishik Formation 
in Vedi, Armenia. Because its wall structure is not 
documented, the generic placement of this species is 

uncertain at present. “Michelinia” vesiculosa is dis-
tinguished from Julfamichelinia allata by having 
vesicular tabulae.

Genus Protomichelinia Yabe and Hayasaka, 1915
Type species: Michelinia (Protomichelinia) 

microstoma Yabe and Hayasaka, 1915.

Protomichelinia favositoides (Girty, 1907)
(Figs. 4-A–F)

Michelinia favositoides Girty, 1907, p. 38, 39; 1913, p. 312, 
313, pl. 29, figs. 1, 2; Hudson, 1958, p. 188, 189, pl. 32, 
figs. 5, 6.

Protomichelinia favositoides (Girty); Flügel, 1964, p. 428, 
pl. 34, figs. 1, 2; Ezaki, 1991, p. 124, 126, pl. 25, figs. 1, 
2a, b.

Protomichelinia microstoma (Yabe and Hayasaka); Ghaderi 
et al., 2019, pl. 3, figs. 1, 2.

Material examined: J59, J73.
Occurrence and age: Locality of all examined 

specimens examined herein is same as Sutherlandia 
khachikensis sp. nov. (this report).

Description: Coralla cerioid, nodular in growth 
form; diameter of the largest corallum (J73) attains 
33 mm; holotheca probably absent. Corallites pris-
matic with 3–8 sides in transverse section; corallite 
diameters 1.1–2.4 mm; calices shallow. Intercoral-
lite walls variable in thickness, thin to thickened, 
ranging from 0.12 to 0.33 mm; structurally walls 
differentiated into median dark line and stereo-
plasm, the latter of which indicates rect-radiate 
fibers in microstructure; mural pores uncommon, 
occur on corallite faces; diameters of mural pores 
are small, 0.1 mm; septal spines numerous, low-con-
ical to rod-like with 0.06–0.19 mm in height; tabu-
lae well-developed; complete tabulae most com-
mon; there are 3–5 tabulae in corallite length 2 mm; 
some tabulae slightly thickened.

Discussion: The type locality of this species is the 
middle Permian Wushan Limestone near Chongq-
ing, South China. Subsequently, it is recorded from 
the Zinnar Formation, northern Iraq (Hudson, 
1958), the Ruteh Limestone in the Alborz Moun-
tains, North Iran (Flügel, 1964), the Surmaq Forma-
tion in the Abadeh area, Central Iran (Ezaki, 1991).

Yabe and Hayasaka (1915) and Hudson (1958) 
suggested that Protomichelinia favositoides is con-
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Fig. 4. Protomichelinia favositoides (Girty, 1907), thin sections. A, B, D, J73. A, transverse section of corallum. B, 
partial enlargement to show oblique sections of corallites. D, partial enlargement to show transverse sections of cor-
allites. C, E, F, J59. C, partial enlargement to show intercorallite wall structure, transverse section. E, partial 
enlargement to show transverse sections of corallites. F, partial enlargement to show intercorallite wall structure and 
details of septal spines, longitudinal section. Scale bar: A＝12 mm; B, D, E＝4 mm; C, F＝0.7 mm.
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specific with P. microstoma. We disagree with their 
point of view, because weaker development of 
mural pores in P. favositoides than those of P. 
microstoma serve to specific differentiate. Previ-
ously, the examined specimens herein were mistak-
enly identified by Ghaderi et al. (2019) as P. micros-
toma.

Order Auloporida Sokolov, 1947 
Superfamily Auloporoidea Milne-Edwards  

and Haime, 1851 
Family Pyrgiidae Fromentel, 1861 
Genus Cladochonus McCoy, 1847 

Type species: Cladochonus tenuicollis McCoy, 1847.

Cladochonus sp. indet.
(Figs. 5-A–C)

Sinopora asiatica (Mansuy, 1913); Ezaki, 1991, p. 132, 134 
[part], pl. 27, fig. 2 [not figs. 3a, b]; Ghaderi et al., 2019, 
pl. 3, figs. 5, 6.

Material examined: J200.

Occurrence and age: Same as Sutherlandia kha-
chikensis sp. nov. (this report).

Description: A single corallum is available for 
study; it is mat-like in growth form having maxi-
mum observable diameter of 30 mm. Corallites 
cylindrical, at least 8.0 mm in length and 1.4–
1.9 mm in diameter; each corallite consists of pros-
trate proximal and upwardly directed distal por-
tions; distal corallites frequently anastomose 
between adjoining ones; calices very deep with 
faintly inflated rim; daughter corallite of new offset 
arises near boundary of proximal and distal portions 
of proceeding corallite. Corallite walls thick to very 
thick, attaining 0.44 mm; septal spin like projections 
developed; tabulae rare, complete.

Discussion: The present specimen was illustrated 
by Ghaderi et al. (2019) as Sinopora asiatica, but 
the holotype of this species, Romingeria asiatica 
Mansuy (1913, p. 111, 112, pl. 11, fig. 13), pos-
sesses the umbelliferous daughter corallites and new 
corallites of the type species of the genus Sinopora 

Fig. 5. Cladochonus sp. indet., J200, thin sections. A, longitudinal to transverse sections of corallites. B, longitudinal 
to transverse sections of corallites, arrow indicates complete tabula. C, transverse sections of corallites. Scale bar: 
A, B＝3.5 mm; C＝7 mm.
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(Monilopora dendroidea Yoh in Yoh and Huang, 
1932) are lateral and indicate bifurcate form with 
proceeding corallite. Ruther, the above-mentioned 
corallite morphologies correspond to those of the 
pyrgiid genus Cladochonus. Ezaki (1991) assigned 
an auloporid, recovered from the upper part of the 
Gnishik Formation, to S. asiatica. We believe it is 
also conspecific with the present Cladochonus sp. 
indet. judging from their morphological similarities.

Conclusion

The following stratigraphic distributions of tabu-
late corals in the Julfa area, Northwest Iran, were 
identified: pyrgiid auloporid Cladochonus sp. indet. 
ranging from the Roadian? to Wordian (lower mid-
dle? to middle middle Permian) Gnishik to the Cap-
itanian (upper middle Permian) Khachik forma-
tions; favositid Sutherlandia khachikensis sp. nov. 
and micheliniid Protomichelinia favositoides from 
the Khachik Formation; micheliniid Julfamichelinia 
allata from the Wuchiapingian (lower upper Perm-
ian) Julfa Formation; and micheliniid “Michelinia” 
vesiculosa from the Changhsingian (upper middle 
Permian) Ali Bashi Formation.

The results indicate at least two phases during the 
extinction process of tabulate corals. The first phase 
occurred near the Capitanian/Wuchiapingian transi-
tion, where favositid and auloporid corals disap-
peared. Because the combination of favositids, 
micheliniids and auloporids is also typically recog-
nized in other tabulate coral faunas in a low latitude 
areas of early Permian age, e.g., the mid-Panthal-
assan reef limestones (see Niko, 2001, 2017; Niko 
et al., 2012; Senzai and Niko, 2005), this disappear-
ance phase covering the multiple families probably 
represents the beginning of the extinction of the 
Tabulata. The latest appearance of the only surviv-
ing micheliniid in the area is “1 m above base of 
Paratirolites limestone” (Teichert et al., 1973). This 
horizon situates approximately 4 m below the Perm-
ian-Triassic boundary defined by Kozur (2007) 
using an index conodont Hindeodus parvus.
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